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The Family wishes to express their sincere
thanks and appreciation for all acts of kind
ness and expressions of sympathy extended to
them during their breavement, God bless each
of you.
She Passed September 14 . 1979
At the Myers Community Hospital
modus , N .Y.
Rev . Japan Holmes , Pastor
Elder Doug Clark, Officiating
Burial Miller Grove
OBITUARY OF
ORDER OF SERVICES Elizbeth Allen. who passed on September 14, 1979
Myers Community Hospital, modus . N .Y
At
Scriptural Sentences ?
?
She was bom August 17. 1920 in Statesburg G a. To Mr. &
Mrs . Lila and Van Bums. She lead a good life she was
later married to Mr. Charles Allen. She tryed to live a
Christian life. She was a member of the First Corinthian
and later join the Seven Days Adventist Church.
Invoc anon
Hymn Rev . Coleman
Scripture Lesson . . Rev. Cooper She leaves to mourn her husband Charles Allen Sr. 6 Sons;
James of Orlando. FI.. , Charles Jr. of Rochester. Benjamin
of Orlando. FI., Freddy of U.S.M.C. Camp,Lejeune of N.C
George of Sodus, Ted of IJ.S.M.C . Camp Smith HawaIIJannle and Lottle Jackson . . .As a friend
Brother and Sister Everett . . .As a neighbor Three daughter-in-laws; Carrie, Barbara, and Sheryl; 8
Grandchildren; 4 brothers, J.B. Bums of Troy N.Y. , Benny
Bums of Coral Gables, FI. , Van Bruno of New York City,
Eugene Talmldge of Paterson N.Y. , 2 Sisters, Eluise Pollard
of Savannah Ga. , Beatrice Burns of Troy, N.Y.. Her step-
mother Mrs . Alfie Burns, Oakland, N.Y. , and her mother-In
law, I.ouise Allen of Jacksonville FI. A host of Nieces and
Nephews .
SOLO: Sister Mc C ann (Swing Low Sweet Chariot)
A Church Worker Rev . Tolbert
As Co Workers of Myers Community Hospital
One stepson & stepdaughter-in-law: Charlie Jones
and Hazel Allen and three grand kids of Portal,
Georgia. making a total of ll grandkidsSOLO: Gwen Coleman
Sleep on Sister Allen and take your rest
love you but God loves you best .
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